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ANNIVERSARY ANNOUNCEMENT.
We have been In the real estate business one year, and while e

haven't done as much business aa we wanted to do, yet we feel that our .

business will steadily Increase, as we are trying to build on a solid foundatloa

Sewing Machines

ORGANS' ancT PIANOS

T. A. VINCEiNT, Agent
11 WEST COURT SQUARE

Asheville N.C.
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Local Schedule, Effective Sun

day, Oct. 28, 1900.

Honesty (aa applied to our business
with whom wa have business relatione;
(prompt and careful attention to every
up to date business methods).

We commenced business believing
standpoint "honesty is the best policy" and our experience has strongly con-

firmed that belief. It means much both for our customers and ourselves for
ourselves the cenfldence of our customers, which Is the foundation of any bug-cessf- ul

business; for, our customers It means that their interests will always
be conserved to the best of our ability; for real estate owners, especially,
it means that we will notNaccept commission from contractors on repairs to
their property (for Instance 10 per cent, on plumbing' contracts), or commis-
sion from both buyer and aeller, and" that property placed with us will ba
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From the American Contractor.
a stranger In Jackson, Miss., who

gives his name as J. E. Gibson, and

claims Logansport, Ind., as his home,
ifTcred Gov. Longlno a round sum of

money In exchange for the cntract to
build the new $1,000,000 capltol. Bids are
to be filed with the governor, who is
president of the building committee, on
December 8, and are to be opened and
the contract awarded Monday, the 10th,
to the lowest responsible bidder. The
alleged contractor proposed that the
governor should secretly open bids on
Sunday, furnish him figures and permit
him to file a lower bid. He told the
governor that combinations had been
formed In Chicago and St. Louis. In
whih Architect Llnd was interested,
fur building the capltol, --and that he,
Gibson, had been refused admission, for
whirl) reason ne was o anxious to se-

cure the contract, and that he was will-
ing to pay liberally. He was prepared
to pay the governor $15,000 spot cash,
and sign an agreement to divide the
profits on the contract to be awarded
him and his associates. The governor
was livid with rage, but held in until
he called Secretary Coman as a witness
to the proposition, and when It had
been repeated ordered Gibson out of his
office and told is secretary to notify
the police and have the fellow arrested.

In 10 minutes Gibson was landed in
'jail. The governor went immediately

, to' Justice Fltigerald, and swore out a
warrant charsing Gibson with attempt
to bribe an official. Gibson hired one of
the bost lawyers in the city and plead-
ed not guilty. The governor and his
private secretary testified, and Gibson
wus placed under $5000 bond, which he
gave after telegraphing to Logansport
friends. Gibson arrived In Jackson No-
vember 1G, accompanied by J. W.
Moore, also of Logansport, bringing
credentials from officials of that county
to the effect that they are worth con-
siderable money, and able to carry out
any contracts they may make. Their
bribe would have been offered before
this but for the fact that the governor
has-bee- out of the city. Moore was
not arrested-- . The affair has created the
biggest sensation Jackson has hadwin
many y, and the governor has
been congratulated on all sides for
the manly stand he took in the matter.
Attempt to bribe an official is a serious
crime in Mississippi, punishable by a
fine of $1000 and five years in the peni-
tentiary. ,

BAPTIST CONVENTION

Ureenwood, 8. C, Dec. The town
is crowded with Baptist preachers and
laymen In attendance upon the Bap-

tist state convention, which will re-

main In session during the week. The
meeting place was first designated to
be Newberry, but the pastor of the
First Baptist church being ill, the Bap-
tist church in this city sent a resolu-
tion sympathizing with the pastor-R- ev.

George A. Wright, in his sickness
aad requesting the Newberry church
to allow it to relieve tjiat church of the
entertaining of the convention. Thl
offer was gratefullly accepted by the
Newberry church.

COLLEGE DEDICATES.

Hartford,' Conn., Dec-.- ' col-

lege dedicated today Its new natural
history building. The ceremonies were
very elaborate. Many celebrated
biologists and scientists from Harvard,
Williams. Clark university, Brown uni-
versity and other colleges, are present
After the literary exercises the laborat-
ories were thrown open to the public
and inspected with great pleasure.
Ttiere are Are tanks In the aquarium,
each with a capacity of 320 gallons of
water. These tanks are illuminated at
night.

MODEL DOLL SHOW.

San Fran&sco, Dec. 7 The Doctors
Daughters.under the leadership of Miss
McEwen, began their fourth annual
fete of the dolls today in Maple room
of the Palace hotel. The money re-

ceived will provide food for the incura-
bles for the coming year. All the lead-
ing dressmakers entered the competi-
tion and present many novelties. The
model doll house Is a striking feature
of the show. It has six rooms, all elab-
orately furnished. The rooms are light-
ed with electricity. The show contin-
ues tomorrow.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTION.

Vancouver, B. C, Dec. 7. The elec-

tion takes place today. The live ques-

tion that has caused more excitement
than anything else Is whether the Japs
will be allowed to vote. The conserva-
tives early obtained opinions that the
Japs are entitled to vote as soon as
they choose to take out naturalization
papers. As there are 5000 of these Japs
the matter 1s of grave consequence, a
it may change the result of the elec-

tion.

M'KENZIE CERTIORARI.

San Francisco, Dec. 7. The United
-- States Supreme court Is hearing today
arguments In the certiorari case of Re-

ceiver Alexander McKenzie, who was
arrested by deputy marshals in Nome
and brought here. McKenzie has de-

nied that he is 840,000 short in his ac-

counts, as was charged. or

Geary, author of the Chinese expulsion
act, Is McKenzie's attorney, and ex-

pects to win his case.

REJOICING IN NEW JAIL.

Bennettsvllle. 8. C. Dec. 7. This
place la rejoicing In a. new Jail, which
has Just been completed by a western
house. It Is eaulDPed with steel cells.
The town Is Indebted for this boon to
the three prisoners two whites and a
negrowho broke out of the old jail in

They Are Dangerous. Be-

cause Hard to Cure.

VERY LIKELY TO LAST ALL

WINTER.

We Know Something that Cures All

Pulmonary Troubles.

IT IS OUR GREAT TONIC RECON-STRUCTO-

VINOL.

There seems to be an epidemio of
Colds.

' It is strange how "many people start
In with ft cold that they have con-
tracted during the autumn months.
Such colds are dangerous, for unless
cured when the weather is warm it is
very difficult to get rid of them when
really inclement weather appears.

Do not, if you have a cold, tro throueh
this winter and let it pull you down. A
racking cough may be the means of un-
dermining your constitution, terminat-
ing in consumption, when there will be!
no hope for escape.

Cod-Liv-er Oil has always been the
greatest known specific for consump-
tion. Naturally Cod-Liv- er Oil has been
given for colds which are regarded by
many people as the first stage of this
disease. There is' iitrn'eed of our tell-
ing you the drawbacks of Cod-Liv-

Oil; the vile, greasy mixture was so re
pellent that not more than one person
in ten could take it. But. Cod-Liv-

Oil did cure where it could be taken.
Now we have a cod-liv- oil prepara-

tion that cures just as surely as did
this vile remedy.- - We refer to Vinol.
Anybody can take Vinol.- - It tastes de-

licious, and because it contains the
active curative principles that made
Cod-Liv- Oil famous as tbi specific for
consumption and other wasting dis-

eases, it will be readily seen how valu-
able it is for all such troubles.

Here is one letter taken from many
that are continually coming to our
notice. Mrs. E; Cogh'an, 12a Putnam
Ave., Cambridgeport, Mass., says :

" Last September I contracted a
heavy cold wjiich terminated with ton-siliti- s,

and later the grip. All winter
I had a dreadful cough, and the doctor
advised me to take several things,
among them Cod-Liv- Oil. I tried it
for several months without obtaining
relief. At last I heard of Vinol and
gave it a trial. Five bottles cured ine
and I have had no troubles since."

When we talk of Vinol,
of what we speak, and wi:

refund your money if you are n;

satisfied. . .

Wingood's Drug Store.

Cures' Dandruff, Falling .Hair,
Brittle Hair and all Scalp
Troubles, such as Itching, Eczema,
Eruptions, etc. Purely Vegetable,
harmless and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
even after aU other remedies have failed,
or money refunded.

A DOCTOR WRITES!
Ms. 1 St. Oh aria St., Boaton, Warn., May It, 1K9.

J don't believe in raoommending proprietary artlola,
bat regard for the truth oompela me to ear "Oolu
Vwdrufl Cure" la O. K. and beats Anything I ever tried,

DB.J.LVOUDAL.

For Sale by all Druggists and Barbers.
Treatise on Hair and Scalp Troubles
free on request.
A. R. BREMER CO., Chicago.

"BEWARE OF IMITATIONS."

DR. T. C. SMITH.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENT.

ASHEVILLE. N. C.

The only hair preparation admitted
to the Paris exposlt dd.

$500
Will buy eve. thing that baa

fce-- n in stock bt--r- over

30 DAYS.
1

Thla. then, with the fact that
we sell almost three tlmea this
tjnount each veek, not only
commends us, but practically te-

nures you against atale or out of
date goods.

We never have to sell below
sent to get the trade to absorb
uur blunders or use something
unwholesome. Respectfully,

H. C. JOHNSON

U PATTON AVENUE.

By Weaver cc Alexander,
Real Estate Brokers

9 "Mton Ave P. O. Box 244
FOR RENT.

Completely furnish. 13 room house,
ne piano included; on car line; deair- -
bly located plumbing, baths, etc., of

the best. Stable. 1)0. Weaver & Alex
ander. '74

Newly furnished 7 room house, Mont- -
ford avenue; modern conveniences,
specially desirable. $00. Weaver St Alex
ander. 7

TjirM And wall AatahllialiAA hnnrdlna?
hniiRA. opntrnllv IrwntAil! rrwulpm Anii
first class In all respects, and rood
patronage, partly rurnisnea. possession
December 1st. Weaver & Alexander. 80

house, three blocks ;rora
Square, newly overhauled and renova-
ted throughout. Can be used by two
families If desired. 118. Weaver St
Alexander.' 81

Large house splendidly furnished, ex
tensive grounds and superb view. Mod
ern and first class In all respects. $125.
Weaver & Alexander. 83

m house oh car line and paved
street; splendid location and quite de-

sirable. $40, with only standing furni
ture, or j.iO furnished complete. Weav
er & Alexander. 84

rem SALE.
Vacant lot 170 feet front, 74 feet deep,

centrally located. Good investment.
81000. eaver & Alexander. 7ft

Farm 62 A., 7 room house, good barn,
etc., half mile from railroad station; (
miles from city. Spring water piped to
house and barn. A very desirable place.
$2200. Weaver St Alexande 78

Splendlu 7 room house, wei built and
;atiy flnljhed; modern con nlences;

good locality: 5 minutes' wab from P.
O. Brick sidewalks. .Terms. $1500. Weav
er & Alexander. 82

Teat rnttnern In desirable lo
cality, 5 minutes' walk from P. O., brick
walks all the way. $1100. Weaver &

Alexander. 85

H. F. Grant $ Son
48 Patton Ave.

FOR SALE.

Eisr banraln In house and lot on

Mohtford avenue, also one on Cumber

land avenue. Call atour office for par

ticulars.

FOR RENT.

One house, good location,

$20.00 per month.

One ' house on popular resi

dence street", $22.60 per month.

One very desirable cottage on Chest

nut street, with all modern con

venlences, $29.00 per month.

Furnished houses In all parts of the

city from $30.00 per month and .up

wards. See us before renting or buy

ing.

L. A. FARINHOLT

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY.

49 Patton Avenue.

Offers for rent through his ex
clusive agency J or the winter
months, four of the moRt elegant
residences in the city of Asheville
and in the suburbs. These pro

perties are handsomely and com

pletely furnished with all modem
conveniences, and contain large
and beautiful grounds.

Apply to '

L A. FARINHOLT,
Real Eatate Broker.

These properties for sale at reason
able prices and easy t.rms.

CANDY

ESCULETTS
CURE PILES

And all rectiM disorders. IMeitxHnt; not a
phynlcj sue. Kesuiis or money reriiuueii,

w C. Carmlchael. C. A. Rajaor.
vvingooa a urug store.

Fa,m of 100 Acres
with considerable improvements

FOR SALE. :
One mile from Sylva station. For

particulars address,
E. R. HAMPTON,

Sylva, Jackson Co., N. C.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

New York, November, 1900.

The epidemic of robbery Is not found
only in New York, but also in other
cities. Alford and Brown, the bank
cashiers whose books recently show

that thousands of dollars have bcea
stolen, are not as blamable as those
patents, who, to save a few cents will
purchase those cheap alum baking
powdera (which Invariably contain
alum) for 10c. lb., undermining tha
health of their Children.

Rumford Baking Powder la pur and
wholesome being made of Prof, Hora- -

ford'a acid phosphate In dry form and
b. of aoda, which invariably

adds nutrition to tha flour.
Your Christmas cakes whea made

with Rumford Baking Powder will re
main molat longer thaa whea na4a
with any ether brand,

44

this would mean fair dealing toward all
buyer, seller, tenant, landlord). Push

detail, liberal advertising and other

that viewed from a strictly business

largest net returns consistent with,

the real estate business during our
yet to learn, some of which we hope to

fore our second anniversary. It shall
conservative business enterprise.

Bargain in Building Lot
For the next 30 days we can offer a

big bargain in a very . desir-
able building lot on Pine street,
near the terminus of Chest-
nut street. This lot is 94x424 and sold
a few years since for more than $3000.

If sold within 30 days It can be bought
for less than one-ha- lf of price named .
above. We also have many other
choice residence lots for sAe at reason-
able prices and on easy terms.

' City Improved Property.
If you contemplate buying property

In Asheville you will make a mistake if
you fall to call and look over our list
before making a selection we have a
number of attractive bargains now
listed.

Houses For Rent.

We. have modern houses of almost
any slxe that could be desired, both
furnished and unfurnished, both in tha
city and suburbs, at prices ranging
from $10 to, $400 per month. Wa also
have for rent a lovely furnished resi-
dence in the auburba of Hendersonvllle.
The house has 14 rooma and two bath
rooms and closets, completely furnish-
ed in a comfortable and homelike man-

ner. Has city water, large grounds,
fine scenery, telephone connection, etc.
Price $100 per month.

WILKIE & LaBARBE,

Real Estate and Rental Agents,
Asheville. N. C.

NOTICES
An ad. in Tha Cltlien covers the

whole fieled.

SITUATION WANTED Bookkeeper:
young man experienced. Address
A One, cure Citizen.

FOR- - SALE CHEAP Good team of
horses, wagon and harness. Call on
or address Dr. J. A. Fraaler, Box 278,

Asheville.

FOR RENT One first class room over
Spangenberg'a shoe store. Suitable for
office. Apply to L. B. McBrayer.
12-- 3 dlwk

WANTED I want to purchase a
nice driving horse at reasonable price.
Those expecting fancy prices need not
apply. C. P. Chenault, 1K6 Chestnut St.
City. w

WANTED Boardera. House has all
modern conveniences, furnace and elec-trl- o

lights, and is newly finished --and
furnished. Table the very best. Apply
227 Haywood street. 11-3- 0 lw

WANTED To rent by small private
family two furnished rooms for
housekeeping; southern exposure;
healthy location; use ot veranda

Address, giving full partic-
ulars, F. L., care Citizen Co.

SECOND HAND TYPEWK1 i WKS
We have several second hand type-

writers which have been thoroughly
overhauled and do excellent work that
we can sell at from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

coBt of new machines. We also
rent second hand typewriters at rea-
sonable prices. Typewriter Exchange,
23 Patton avenue.

FOR RENT Two lovely flat ol I
and 6 rooms completely .furnished. Also
one unfurnished Mat of 6 rooms. All tha
above flats are located in the most de-

sirable part of the city and have all the
modern Improvements, Including hot
and cold water with bath; electrio
lights, bells and door openers. Apply to
O. V. Ktivell, 32-3- 4 Patton avenue.

WANTED. GOOD FARM I have
several customers who want to buy
good farms in vicinity of Asheville or
Hendersonvllle. Parties having them
for sale will do well to consult me.
Send description and price, terms, etc.
Persons who have houses to rent put
them In my hands and I will find you a
customer. Persons who desire a ohanga
of agents write or see me. John M.
Campbell, real estate, No. 1 North
Main street.

iIM i -

The Twice-a-Wee- k Cltlsen reaches
the country people.

X Blair, Mackey & Co.

BuocpiDor to the Rlverntde
Uudvrtaklng Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

37 South Mam St.
&
A Phone lW

handled In such manner aa to bring th e
fair dealing:

We have learned a great deal about
year's experience we have a great deal
acquire by hard and persistent work be
be our aim to allow no one to excel ua In

hoarding Houses For Rent,

We have two well located boarding
houses for rent at reasonable rates.
One has a splendid established reputa
tion, having heen successfully conduct-
ed as a boarding house for several
years; the other Is practically a new
house, with all modern conveniences.
Will be rented completely or partially
furnished. For particulars please ap-
ply at our office.

Property in Other Cities For Ex

change.
We have property In a number of

cities and towns listed with us for ex-

change for Asheville or nearby prop-
erty. We would cair special attention
to $8000 worth of very desirable resi
dence property in Waco, Texas, im-

proved and unimproved, all unincum-
bered, to exchange for property in
Asheville or for improved farma In
Buncombe county. Waco is the central
city of Texas, and commercial travel-
ers will tell you that It is the most de-

sirable residence city, and one ot the
best railroad, manufacturing . and
wholesale centers in. tne atate.

Money to Loan.

We have a client who wlshea to
place $1600 or $2000 on Improved proper-
ty in Asheville, first mortgage. . The
same party also wishes to engage In
business In Asheville, and would be
glad to learn through us of any profit-
able business opportunity now open In
this city.

SPECIAL.
VISITORS looking for accommodations

in good boarding houses will be
cheerfully furnished, free, all desired
information as to locations, terms,
etc., by applying to Charles M.

Steele at Steele's Laundry, on Church
street, near Patton avenue. xxx

vir'TT tnflN herta nnd babv cribs
cheap at Mrs. L. A. Johnson's, 43 Pat-
ton avenue.

ROOMERS Four separate furnished
rooms for rent to gentlemen. Call at
223 Patton avenue. .

wanted in family, one or
two boarders. Best location and board
in city. 79 Chestnut street.

wantkd-- A white eirl to cook and
keep house. Three In family. Address
M., care Citisen. tf

FOR RENT A good basement for
business purposes. Light, roomy and
warm. Wm. Johnston Jr, 20 lemple
Court.

FOR BALE Buggy and harness and
eight bales of straw and about .200

bundles of corn blades. Telephone Hi.

THE APOLLO 117 Chestnut street,
beautifully located, on paved street;
furnace, electric lights, etc. TaDle nrst
class. Terms $8 to $12 a week Telephone
52h. Mra. Theo. Pine.

ASTRAYED from city azalea, a brin- -
die heifer weighing about 600 pounds.
Finder will please return to Zimmer-
man & Whitehead and receive reward.

9 dtf

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, to well
people; choice location; convenient to
poKtoitlee and street car. Tuble board
near by. No. 26 Flint street.

I HAVE todny a fine old copper tea
urn, an old-tim- e mahogany bureau,
also several oak bedroom suites. Low
prices. Wm. Turner, 35 4orth Main
street. Phone 226.

NOTICE Notice la hereby given that
the Board of Aldermen of the city of
Asheville intend to make application to
the General Assembly of the State at
its next regular session for certain
amendments to the charter of said olty.
This November 16, MOOT

7 dtlll 1 01

FOR RENT At Blltmore, N. C, $

cottages, 6 rooma and bath, $18 to $20
per month; 2 cottages, 8 rooma and
bath $50 per month. All have modern
plumbing and electric light. Biltmora
village has macadamised roads, One
drainage and an excellent school. Car
line to Asheville. Houses not rented to
consumptives. Apply Biltmora Estate.
11-1- 9 dtf

MANAGER Old established mercan-
tile house wanta honest, capable maa to
manage branch. Salary $125 month,
extra commlsslona. No aollcltlng re-

quired, but must take general direction
business and ba ambitious. Good refer-
ences and $800 cash required. Expe-
rience aa manager not neceaaary if
qualified In other respects. Opportunity.
Drawer 74, New Havea, Conn. 11-tl- ia

Flag Stations.
Connects at Toxaway with Turnpike

Llneto the resorts of the Sapphire
countiy; at Hendersonvllle with
Southern Railway for all points north
at d south.

J. F. HATS, General Manager.
T. S. BOS WELL, Superintendeat

"1 Nutice.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

court of Buncombe county In the spe-
cial proceeding entitled Chas. A.
Webb, admnr., vs. N. B: Atkinson ,et al
duly made by Marcus Erwln, clerk of
the Superior court on the 14th day of
November, 1900, 1 will on

MONDAY, THE 17TH DAT OF DE
CEMBER, 1900,

at the court house door In the city of
Asheville, county of Buncombe and
state of North Carolina, sell at publlo
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the property mentioned In said decree
and described as follows:- -

Tract No. 1 Beginning at a stake in
the western margin of Conestee ave
nue, Lashly's southeast corner, and
runs north 86 degrees 37 minutes west
216.6 feet to a stake; thence north 69

degrees 52 minutes west 49.2 feet to a
stake: thence north 1 degree 65 mln
utes east 121.9 feet to a stake In Cole-
man avenue; thence south 89 degrees 21

minutes west 120.8 feet, crossing the
branch to a stake; thence south 28 de
grees 63 minutes east 105.9 feet to
stake; thence south 12 degrees 16 mln
utes east 99.3 feet to a stake; tbfenc
south & degrees l minute east 101.1 feet
to a stake; thence south 25 degrees 16

minutes east 106.5 feet to a stake
thence south 66 degrees 1 minute east
41.15 feet to a stake, In the southwest
corner of Wilson's land, lot No. 12
thence north 0 degrees 3 minutes west
78.2 feet to a stake; thence across a
foot ally; thence north 13 degrees 38

minutes west 105 feet to a stake; thence
north 17 degrees 12 minutes east 112.3
feet to a stake; thence south 68 de
grees 31 minutes east 185.6 feet to
stake in Conestee avenue, Wilson'
northeast corner; thence with the mar
gin of Conestee avenue north 10 de
grees 39 minutes east 30 feet to a stake
thence with the margin of said avenue
north 70 degrees 51 minutes west 95 feet
to the beginning.

Tract No. 2 Beginning at a stake In
the west margin of Conestee avenue,
and runs north 44 degrees 60 minutes
west 69 feet to a stake; thence south 43

degrees 14 anlnatea west 18.8 feet to
stake ;thence south 81 degrees 50 mla
utes east 110.7 feet to a stake; said
tract of land being the same tract ol
land directly west of lot No. 4, block
No. 21 across said Conestee avenue
from said lot No. 4, and being the same
lot upon whfch Is situated "a spring,

Tract No. 3 Beginning at a stake 1

the western margin of Carolina ave-
nue, 188 feet from Its Intersection wlta
Atkinson avenue, and runs routh 7 de
grees 20 minutes east 88 feet to a ataka,
the northeast corner of a lot conveyed
to Annie L. Reynolds by Chas.
Rawls; thence north 86 degrees 20 mln
utes west parallel with Atkinson ave
nue 182 feet to a stake, the northeast
corner of tne saia aoove mentioned 101

then north 36 degrees wrst 112V4 feet to
a stake: thence south 86 degrees 20

minutes east parallel with Atkinso
avenue feet to the beginning.

Tract No. 4 Beginning on a stake la
the western margin of Atkinson avenue
at the northeast corner of block No. 10
and runs south 66 degrees 49 minutes
west with the northern boundary of
block No. 10 100 feet to a stake in the
eastern line of the 18 acre tract of same
mD. which 18 acre tract belongs to E.

H. Harris; thence north 0 degrees 41

minutes west with the line 18 acre tract
134.8 feet to a stake, the southwest cor
ner of lot No. 1 of block No. 9; thence
nonh 85 degrees east 131 feet to a stake
In the western margin of Atkinson ave
nue; thence with the western margin
of Atkinson avenue to tne beginning,

Tract No. 5 Beginning at a stake on
William street, at the northwest cor
ner of lot No. 23 on said plat, the Una
runs thence with the northern noun
dary of No. 23 north 46 degreea east It
ook--a to a stake at the northeaei cor
ner of No. 23; thence north 21 degreea
west with the line of No. 19 I polea to
a. stake: thence a line parallel to first
mentioned line south 46 degreea west It
poles to a atake on the east edge of
William street tnenca wun wuiiam
street south 26 degreea east t polea to
tha beginning, being part of No. 23, on
said plat and containing three-fourU- n

of an acre.
Thla 15th day of November, 1900.

CHAS. A. WEBB,
11-- d4t frl Coamtaaiaaar.

September last. This Jail delivery sat-
isfied the authorities tllat a new Jail
was a necessity and It fU forthwith
ordered.

USC Pink and

Tickets... money
h. c. Johnson
A.-- McFETC
BON MARCHE
W. A. BLAIR

and othtra. take ta--

For further Information apply

45 Pattern Avenue

FOR SALE.

Ashes 'from Spent Tan

And Refuse Lime

FOR FERTILIZERS. ,

Price for Ashes H-- P t
Price for Lima $1W Pr toa

. ppiy to .

HANS REES SONS

ASHEYILLS TANNERT.


